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received from Canada, a certain
over to France on Oct. Ist., 1915,
sick leave. Of course there is
Canada on sick leave; but as is

iis particular officer had to talk.
wrong about talking; providing
i eues own knowledge and within
his convers'ation this particular
into discussion that littie matter
ays, the Ist Contingent was lack-
propiate. and ili advised remarks
rxaight lie talçen seriously by a
iadIa, wbo do niot know the facts,
ail the strenoeth and force at our

fiLyht thpv

To the fthlrkers-Fron the Trenches.
1154 à nd 17"

Tfic ahovm potem nppeared in iisue No, 9 of the IILiat-i
ening P'ost" over the signature o~f Pte, W t1h11, 7thBatt-
alion, Ganadianis.

t lias since bee-n drawn to the attention of the Editor
that this very fine'poem was written by Capt. G. Gilbey,111hi Battalion Rifle Brigade, B.E.F., and to hlm >ve wish, togive ill the credit. It is our earnet3t endeavouir te print
only, articles written originally by niembers of'the 7th and
other Cmnadian Battalions.

Lattera to the Eclitor
To The Editor.

Sir,
May I be allowed space in your valuable paper tei an-swer the letter which was published in your 'Iristmasnumber from IlOne of No. 3 Co." Some or his statementsneed at least, qualification, and others cannot.be allowed topasa unchallenged.I
1 arn glad lie admits that No. 3 Ce. does flot like thefront Ene trenches, but l can see no reason why he shouldreel anything but gratitude to No. 1 Go. in connection 'withthe incident te whith your Hlong K<ong correspondent re-ferred te. Trulv we are giad that i l more blessed to givethan receive, for were it flot se, 1 doubt if No. 1 Co. would

be repaid for its troes.o.
Asregards "standing te" and rats , ail 1. con say isroa"Th~e incidenit is net the ene to whiclh your HongKong correspondent alluded. 1 cao. see ne reason why, pro-vided No. 1 Ce. wishes te practise -Island to's", No. 3 Go.shonld necessarily follow suit. Nor con f see that a short"stand te" woul(do them any harni. Nor can 1 understandtheir ingratitude to No. 1 Co. wherelieved thei eof the nec-,essity of "standing te" for s(ereral days on the occatienabout whicb your H-ong Kong correnpondent was well in-lormed.

1 trust it will not be necessary for me te refresh thememory of "One of No. 3 Go." wit dates and partictilal',.
"Injured"
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